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ABSTRACT 

Chicken coccidiosis is caused by intracellular protozoan parasites 

belonging to seven species of Eimeria, their development in the lining 

of the intestine and ceci causes diarrhea, morbidity and mortality, 

which lead into serious economic consequences in poultry industry. 

Due to the emergence of drug-resistant coccidial strains and the bad 

impact of drug-residues in poultry products on health of consumers, 

we have sought safe alternative anticoccidial dietary spice materials 

(turmeric and ginger) for the control of chicken coccidiosis.  

Two hundred and twenty five, 28-days-old chicks were used in the 

present study, two trials were conducted, 5 groups of birds in each 

trial, four groups were infected orally with 10,000 sporulated Eimeria 

tenella oocysts and group 5 were kept as non infected control. Group 

1 received ration containing 5% turmeric, group 2 received ration 

containing 2% ginger, group 3 received plain non medicated ration 

but amprolium was added to drinking water, Groups 4 and 5 were fed 

on plain ration without additives to serve as infected unmedicated 

control and non infected unmedicated control groups respectively. 

Ration used in all groups was formulated without anticoccidals. 

Bloody diarrhea, oocysts excretion, lesion scores, mortalities and the 

mean body weights were investigated throughout the experimental 

period.  
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Results showed that bloody diarrhea was observed from day 4 to day 

8 post infection in infected unmedicated control group and in group 

which received ginger in ration. The turmeric-treated group and the 

non infected control group showed no bloody diarrhea. There was 

minimal bloody diarrhea in amprolium treated group at 5 days post 

infection, excreted oocysts in the groups treated with ration 

supplemented with 5%  turmeric powder were markedly lower than 

that of the infected unmedicated control group. Lesion scores in 

groups treated with turmeric and amprolium were markedly lower 

than that of the infected  non medicated control groups and groups 

treated with ginger, by the end of the experiment, the highest 

mortalities were recorded in the infected unmedicated control groups, 

followed by groups treated with ginger, then in groups treated with 

amprolium and there were no mortalities in groups treated with 

turmeric. The mean body weights in groups treated with turmeric and 

amprolium were significantly higher than that of the infected 

unmedicated control groups.  

On the basis of the overall results of the present investigation,  turmeric 

is a promising new natural herbal coccidiostat. Further research to 

indicate the active principle, mechanism of action, the optimal 

anticoccidial dose and the possible tanning effect of turmeric on the 

meat of poultry will be carried out by the authors. This paper documents 

the use of turmeric as anticoccidial in chickens for the first time. 

INTRODUCTION 

Avian coccidiosis is a serious widespread enteric protozoal disease 

of poultry caused by species of genus Eimeria (Apicomplexa: 

Eimeriidae) and costs the world commercial chicken producers at least 

800 million USD every year (Williams, 1998). This sum comprises the 

cost of prophylactic in-feed medication in broilers and breeding stock, 

plus the cost of therapy to control the disease outbreaks if prophylaxis 

fails and the financial losses due to mortality and poor performance of 

surviving birds (Hilali, 2003). 
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Eimeria tenella is one of the highly pathogenic species and is 

primarily responsible for cecal coccidiosis, which occurs principally in 

chickens of 3-7 weeks of age. The first stage schizonts of this species 

develop deep in the glands. The second stage schizonts are also unusual 

in that the epithelial cells in which they develop leave the mucosa and 

migrate into the lamina propria and submucosa, when this schizonts 

mature and rupture, about 72 hours after ingestion of sporulated oocysts, 

hemorrhage occurs,  and the mucosal surface is largely detached and 

clinical signs become apparent. Clinical disease occurs when large 

numbers of sporulated oocysts are ingested over a short period and is 

characterized by the presence of soft feces often containing blood. The 

chicks are dull and listless with droopy wings. At postmortem 

examination of chickens which had blood in their feces, the ceci are 

found to be dilated and contain mixture of clotted and unclotted blood. In 

longer-standing infections the cecal contents become caseous and 

adherent to the mucosa (Urquhart et al., 1988). 

Thus, many anticoccidial drugs have been developed and 

introduced in the poultry industry all over the world since Levine (1939) 

discovered sulfanilamide would cure coccidiosis in chickens, various 

anticoccidial feed additives, predominantly polyether ionophorous 

antibiotics, have been developed and used (Matsuda et al., 1989). While 

effective for avian coccidiosis, the continuous uncontrolled use of 

anticoccidial drugs have led to the emergence of drug-resistant coccidial 

strains (Long, 1982). 

To prevent the emergence of drug resistant strains, new drugs have 

been developed and administered on rotational basis with existing drugs. 

However, this has resulted in the increased cost of poultry products. 

Furthermore, drug-or antibiotic-residue in the poultry product is 

potentially annoyance to consumer. Therefore, it is sought that the 

regulations for anticoccidial drugs should be strengthened gradually 

(Youn and Noh, 2001). 
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Prohibition of antibiotics, as well as the risk of resistance to 

anticoccidials and their residues in the poultry products, indicates that a 

search for alternative ways to maintain the health of poultry stock and the 

consumers is highly encouraged. Extracts of herbs were known to be 

effective against parasites such as Plasmodium, amoeba, trichomonads, 

arthropods and helminthes (Foure and Bennejean, 1974; Klayman et 

al., 1984; Akhtar and Rifaat, 1985; Jiang et al., 1985; Klayman, 1985; 

Cooke et al., 1987; Lin et al., 1987; Dutta et al., 1989, 1990; He and 

Zhang, 1989; Matsuda et al., 1989, 1991; Shuhua and Catto, 1989; 

Ou-Yang et al., 1990; Quan, 1990). Testing the efficacy of some herbal 

extracts against coccidia was tried by Akhtar and Rifaat (1987), Oh et 

al., (1995 a&b) and Youn and Noh (2001). The aim of the present study 

is to investigate the anticoccidial effect of two common dietary spices 

(Trumeric and Ginger). Turmeric (Curcuma longa), is a common Indian 

dietary pigment and spice, and has been used therapeutically in 

traditional folk medicine. It has been shown to exhibit a variety of 

biological activities including antioxidative activity (Cheng et al., 2005; 

Chen et al., 2006), anti-proliferative, anticarcinogenic, antioxidative and 

hypocholesterolemic activities (Indap et al., 2006), antidepressant, anti-

inflammatory activities (Tapsell et al., 2006), antibacterial activities 

(Park et al., 2005), and finally, turmeric has gastro-protective and 

antiulcerogenic effects (Kim et al., 2005). Ginger has been shown, also 

to have anti-inflammatory, antibacterial and anti-tumor activities (Park 

et al., 2006). The anticoccidial activities of turmeric and ginger were 

tested for the first time in the present investigation.         

MATERIALS &METHODS 

Two hundred and twenty five, 1-day-old commercial broiler chicks 

were used in all trials in this experiment. Chicks were free from 

detectable chicken pathogens. All the birds used in the different 

experimental groups were kept in high-security isolation rooms and 
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provided with feed (free from anticoccidials) and water ad libitum. 

Chicks were vaccinated against Newcastle disease by Hitchiner B1 at 7 

days old and at 25 days by La Sota vaccine via drinking water. Birds 

were kept together in the same room until one day before challenge after 

that, different experimental groups were kept in separate rooms. 

Challenge with sporulated coccidial oocysts was done at 28 days old. 

Coccidial Oocysts: Strain of Eimeria tenella used in this study was 

obtained from field cases from chicken farms, and was cloned by single 

oocyst infection. The oocysts were preserved in 2.5% potassium 

dichromate solution to assist sporulation and kept in refrigerator (4C) till 

used. Each bird was orally inoculated with 10,000 sporulated oocysts at 

28 days of age. Oocysts count was done according to method described 

by Hodgson (1970) using McMaster counting chamber. 

Experimental inoculation of chickens: 

Trial 1: One hundred, 28-days old birds were allotted into five 

groups of 20 birds each. Groups 1, 2, 3, and 4 each bird was orally 

inoculated with sporulated oocysts as described previously. Group 1 

received ration containing 5% Turmeric acid, Group 2 received ration 

with 2% Ginger. Group 3 received regular ration but amprolium was 

added to drinking water.  Group 4 was fed on ration free of anticoccidials 

to serve as infected unmedicated control. Group 5 was kept as non 

infected unmedicated controls. 

Trial 2: Hundred and twenty five, 28-days old birds were allotted 

into five groups of 25 birds each. Groups 1, 2, 3, and 4 each bird was 

orally inoculated with sporulated oocysts as described previously. Group 

1 received ration containing 5% Turmeric acid, Group 2 received ration 

with 2% Ginger. Group 3 received regular ration but amprolium was 

added to drinking water. Group 4 was fed on ration free of anticoccidials 

to serve as infected unmedicated controls. Group 5 was kept as non 

infected unmedicated controls. 
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In both trials, chickens were observed twice daily for clinical signs. 

Bloody diarrhea was investigated from day 0 - 15 post infection.  The 

degree of bloody diarrhea was recorded as score from 0 - 4 where 0 (-) is 

normal and 4 (++++) is the maximum degree of bloody diarrhea. Cecal 

lesions were also recorded as score from 0-4 where 0 (-) is normal and 4 

(++++) is the most severe lesion (Johnson and Reid, 1970). Excreted 

oocysts were counted from day 0 to 10, after infection with E. tenella. 

Mortalities were recorded and chicken in each group were weighed at the 

end of the experiment.  

Statistical analysis: Statistical comparison of body weights 

between different groups and control birds was performed using one way 

analysis of variance (ANOVA). (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980). 

RESULTS 

Bloody diarrhea was observed from day 4 to day 8 post infection in 

infected control group and in group which received ginger in ration. The 

turmeric-treated group and the non infected control group showed no 

bloody diarrhea. There was minimal bloody diarrhea in amprolium-

treated group at 5 days post infection (Table 1). 

Excreted oocysts in the groups treated with ration supplemented 

with 5% turmeric powder were markedly lower than that of the infected 

control group. In the groups treated with ration supplemented with ginger 

powder and amprolium, the peak excretion of oocysts was delayed 2 

days relative to the control infected group (Table 2). 

Lesion scores in ceci of chickens were recorded for all groups from 

day 4 to day 8 post infection. The lesion scores in groups treated with 

turmeric and amprolium were markedly lower than that of the infected 

control groups and groups treated with ginger (Table 3). 

At the end of the experiment, the highest mortalities were seen in 

the infected control groups, followed by groups treated with ginger, then 

in groups treated with amprolium and there were no mortalities in groups 

treated with turmeric (Table 4).  
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The mean body weight in groups treated with turmeric and 

amprolium was significantly higher than that in the infected control 

groups. While in ginger-treated group and infected unmedicated group 

body weight was significantly lower than non infected control group 

(Table 4). The overall results indicated that turmeric is a promising new 

coccidiostat. It is slightly better than amprolium on the basis of the 

results of the present investigation, while ginger did not have 

anticoccidial effect at the used dose.        

 

Table (1): Score of bloody diarrhea in chickens treated with turmeric, ginger, 

amprolium and challenged with Eimeria tenella. 

Group 

Bloody diarrhea at days post inoculation 

4 5 6 7 8 

Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 1 Trial 2 

Turmeric 5% - - - - - - - - - - 

Ginger 2% + + ++ +++ ++ ++ + + - - 

Amprolium - - + + - - - - - - 

Infected, 

unmedicated 
+ +++ +++ +++ ++ ++ + + + - 

Non infected, 

unmedicated 
- - - - - - - - - - 

 
Table (2): Oocyst shedding from chickens treated with turmeric, ginger and 

amprolium and challenged with Eimeria tenella (x1000): 

Group 

Oocyst count / gram of feces at days post inoculation 

6 7 8 9 10 

Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 1 Trial 2 

Turmeric 5% 25 20 16 15 4 4 1 0 0 0 

Ginger 2% 32 30 40 48 6 8 3 4 1 1 

Amprolium 14 12 20 25 8 10 2 1 1 0 

Infected, 

unmedicated 
105 110 70 60 30 35 6 5 1 2 

Non infected, 

unmedicated 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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Table (3): Lesion scores in ceci of chickens treated with turmeric, ginger, 

amprolium and challenged with Eimeria tenella. 

Group 

Lesion score at days post inoculation 

4 5 6 7 8 

Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 1 Trial 2 

Turmeric 5% - - - - - - + - - - 

Ginger 2% + + ++ +++ +++ ++ ++ ++ + + 

Amprolium - - + + - - - - - - 

Infected, 

unmedicated 
+ +++ ++++ ++++ +++ +++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 

Non infected, 

unmedicated 
- - - - - - - - - - 

 

Table (4): Mortalities and mean body weight in (grams  SD) in chickens 

treated with turmeric, ginger, amprolium and challenged with 

Eimeria tenella at the end of the experiment.  

Group 
Turmeric 5% Ginger 2% Amprolium 

Infected 

Unmed. control 

Non infected 

Unmed. control 

Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 1 Trial 2 

Mortality - - 3/20 2/25 1/20 - 4/20 5/25 - - 

Mean body 

weight 

1987.1a 

 46.11 

1888.5a 

41.1 

1719.1b 

74.2 

1730.5b 

67.2 

1810.2a 

82.2 

1875a 

56.2 

1689.3b 

68.7 

1707b 

60.8 

1910 

71.18 

1961.2 

43.9 

a Values were significantly higher than positive controls (p< 0.05).  

b Values were significantly lower than negative controls (p< 0.05). 

DISCUSSION 

After challenge with E. tenella and treatment with 5% turmeric, 2% 

ginger and amprolium, bloody diarrhea, oocysts excretion, lesion scores, 

mortalities and the mean body weights were investigated throughout the 

experimental period. Bloody diarrhea was observed from day 4 to day 8 

post infection in infected control group and in group which received 

ginger in ration. The turmeric-treated group and the non infected control 

group showed no bloody diarrhea. There was minimal bloody diarrhea in 
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amprolium treated group at 5 days post infection. Excreted oocysts in the 

groups treated with ration supplemented with 5% turmeric powder were 

markedly lower than that of the infected control group. Lesion scores in 

groups treated with turmeric and amprolium were markedly lower than 

that of the infected control groups and groups treated with ginger. By the 

end of the experiment, the highest mortalities were recorded in the 

infected unmedicated control groups, followed by group treated with 

ginger, then in group treated with amprolium and there were no 

mortalities in groups treated with turmeric, the mean body weights in 

groups treated with turmeric and amprolium were significantly higher 

than that in the infected unmedicated control groups. The anticoccidial 

activities of herbal extracts have only been reported by a few scientists 

(Akhtar and Rifaat, 1987; Oh et al., 1995 a&b and Youn and Noh, 

2001). Interestingly, we found that the groups treated with turmeric were 

much better than infected non medicated control groups and slightly 

better than amprolium treated groups. On the basis of the overall results 

of the present investigation, turmeric is a promising new natural herbal 

coccidiostat which has the advantage of improving the body weight gain, 

minimizing lesions and reducing number of excreted oocysts and without 

risk of developing drug resistance nor residues. The anticoccidial 

activities of turmeric may be attributed to the facts that it has anti-

proliferative, antioxidative, antidepressant, anti-inflammatory,  antibacterial, 

gastro-protective and antiulcerogenic activities as mentioned by Kim et 

al., (2005) ; Park et al., (2005); Indap et al., (2006) and Tapsell et al., 

(2006). Further research to delineate the mechanism of action, the active 

principle, the optimal anticoccidial dose and the possible tanning effect 

of turmeric on the meat of poultry will be carried out by the authors.        
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 اختبار فاعلية الكركم و الزنجبيل كمضادات للكوكسيديا في الدجاج

 **عبد الرازق يوسف دسوقي       ،        *محمود موسى إسماعيل

 * قسم الدواجن و الأسماك   و ** قسم الطفيليات

 فر الشيخجامعة ك -كلية الطب البيطري

يعتبررررض رررركضيديايفررريدياض رررأضيدرررداا ض رررتضببررراضي  رررريكضيدترررأضتفرررب ض فرررا رضي ت رررادي ض اد ررر ض
 ليراتضداررضب رييرأضفرناياضض800د ناع ضيدداياتضعلىض فتاىضيدعاداضاضتقدرضتلكضيد فا رضب اضيزيدضعتض

ب ض ررأض ررزير ضنتيارر ضدتفررت دياضيد فررت رضد اررادييضيديايفرريدياضيديي يا يرر ضي اررياايضبعررت ضد نرر ضي  ررا
يدبياكضاضيدتف يتضبا اا  ضإدرىضتيرادي ضيدعرت ضاضيد فرا رضيدناتار ضعرتضنارا ضبعرديدضيبيرروض رتضيد يرارض
يد  ررررراب ضاضارررررع ضإنتاايررررر ضيد يرررررارضيد يررررر ماضدقررررردضبدىضيرفرررررت دياضيد فرررررت رضاضيدع ررررراي أضد ارررررادييض

 رررراضبتض عارررراضتلرررركضيديايفرررريدياضيديي يا يرررر ضداتررررارضعترررررييض ررررتضيديايفرررريدياض قاا رررر ضدتلرررركضيد اررررادييضي
يد اادييضدتاض تبقيايض أضبنفا ضيد يرارض  راضي ريطض  رريضيبيرريضعلرىض ر  ضيد فرتتلييتمضدر يضيراتض رتض
يداراريضيدب ثضعتض ر ضبديل ضاضي ن ضدعت ضيديايفيدياضاضتتت رىض رىضنارلضيدا ريضعيرا ضيد ارادييض

يررطضيد ررااضي اررادضدليايفرريدياض ررىضيديي يا يرر لضدترر يض ررااضيدبا جرراتضبتاربرر ضإفررت دياضيررطض ررتضيديرررياضاضيدزناب
يااض ادير ض رتضي  رريكضاابريراضضا   رن ضض28دااا ضع رضض225يدداا لضاضيارييضيددريف ضعلىضعددض

ارردضيدايرافررايضيد عرا رر ضاضترراضتربيتترراض  ي رراضعلررىضعليقرر ض اديرر ض ررتض اررادييضيديايفرريدياضاضت رريض
 ضيدررىض  ررلض ااعررايضاضترراضارررا ض رر ي ض نافررب لضترراضع ررطضتاررربتيتض يررثض فرراضيدررداا ض ررىضيررطضتاريرر

/ضديطض ا رض رتضيد اي رتيضيدقرادروضعلرىضي رديثضيدعرداىضعرتض رير ضيدارالض10.000عداىضيدداا ضبعددض
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زنابيرطلضض%2تراضتغر يتتاضعلرىضعليقر ضبتراضض2يرياضلض ا اع ضض%5تاضتغ يتتاضعلىضعليق ضبتاضض1 ا اع ض
ي ارررادضدليايفررريدياض رررىضيد رررا لضضتررراضتغررر يتتاضعلرررىضعليقررر ضعاديررر ضاديرررتضتررراضااررر ضير براديرررااض3 ا اعررر ض
 ا اع ضغيرض عدي ضااب  ضلضاضباتريضض5 ا اع ض عدي ضغيرض عادا ضااب  لضيد ا اع ض4 ا اع ض

يرياضيانيضي  اطض تض يثض نر ضض%5يدنتا جضبتضيد ا اعايضيدتىضتاضتغ يتتاضعلىضعليق ض اا ضيديتاض
د اي رتيضيد اررزوض ر ضير رري ضاضير دكضيرعريكضيد راي ضيد ت جل ض ىضيرفرتاطضيد رد اضاضتقليرطضعرددضي

تقليررطضيد ررا ضيدت ررري ي ضيد  يررزوضدليايفرريدياض ررىضيرعرراريتضاض نرر ضيدناررا ضاضيرر دكضيد فرراعدوضعلررىضزيررادوض
يدازتضاض تضب يضيتاحضبتضيديرياض تض اادييضيديايفيدياضيدايعدوضاضيدتىضبارارا  ضيدرىضيد زييراضيدفراب ض

عترييض قاا رهضدرهضباضيجرارض تبقير ض رىضيرنفرا ضلضاضيررىضيدبا جراتضض يرباض انهضديلضدهضيجارضاانبي ضياتار
ياررري ضدريفررايض فررتقبلي ضدت ديرردضيد ررادوضيداعادرر ضيد اررادوضدليزيفرريدياض ررىضيديرررياضاضييايرر ضع لترراضاضت ديرردض
يدارعرر ضيد نافررب لضاضيعتبرررضبرر يضيدب ررثضباطضإ رراروضرفررت دياضيديرررياض ررىضعررت ضي  رراب ضباديايفرريدياض ررىض

ضميدداا 


